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Student life vice
president' named
Dr. David Sprague h as been appointed

Acting Vice President for Stude nt life
and

Development,

formerl y

Student

Affairs, by President Charles Graham
effective Jul y 1.

Sprague will replace Dr. Dale Patton,
who left the position to step into an as
yet undetermined role on campus. The
former Director of Counseling and
Related Services will serve a one year

term while a e:6mmittee continues its
search for a permanent replacement.

Willard Kalash, a Counselor here for
the past five years, has been named

acting director in Sprague's stead.
" The Vice President for Student Life

and Development has as his primary
responsibility an obligation to students,"
Sprague sa id. " I' m an advocate of st u-

COLLEGE

dents. That 's probably why the presiden1
asked me 10 1ake 1he position.
" My philosoph y is 1hat I should provide my s1aff with leadership ," he continued. " I'll have to handle major problems suc h as st ud ent housing and recru iting a competent staff." He ca lled
the latter task of specia l imponance
sin ce ii bears such a close re lations hip
with the st udents themselves.
Sprague said he would reserve comment on a stud y commission 's recommendations fqr a co mpl ete overhauling
of Student Affairs until he considers
them more fully.
"I consider St. Cloud S1ate an extremely desirable place because the students
here reall y want to work with people,"
he concl uded.

New human relations
program initiated
An innovative tiuman relations J}rogtam developed at St. Cloud State
has been approved by the State Department of Education as meeting
a new human relations requirement for the renewal of teaching certificates in Minnesota.
In addition to ?ffering lh~ prOgr_am both summer sessio~s and during
the next academic year for in-service teachers, the college will conduct
two seminars and a practicum for lhe preparation of school district
human relations coordinators.
Applications are now being accepted for the program, which will be
supervised by the School of Education.
" Human Relations and the Teacher," a six-credit graduate·seminar, will
be offered in two sections both summer sessions, June 14-J uly 18 and
July 19-Aug. 22. Enrollment will be restricted to persons currently teaching in the public schools.
Another six-c·ri dit graduate seminar, ~' Preparation of School District
·H!!man Relat~ons Cpordina!9rs,:' will be ojfered.June 14-27 and July 19Aug. 1.

·

·

The three-credit_practicum, " Human Relations laboratory for School
District Human Relatipns Coordinators," will be offered June 28-July 18
and Aug. 2-22. The third seminar, "Developing and Initiating a Huma n
Relations Program," will be conducted during the fall quarter for three
cr~dits.

· SCS students organize
.elderly home-owners
by Jay Loesch
LoeSc h said that a number of studies
Community Services . to the Elderly indicate that a substantial number of
elderly
persons would prefer to stay in
(CSE) is beins organized by a group of
SCS students to provide assistance to their own homes, but are forced to l!nter
flursing
homes or public housing beelderly St. Cloud home-owners.
Jay Loesch, originator and temporary cause their physica l condition prevents
1hem
from
ordinary home maintenance.
chairman of the group, said that CSE's
CSE has invite_d any inte rested stude nts
objective is to provide "an alternative
or
non-students
to contact Loesch at
to ilistitutionalization" for elderly perso ns who with a little he lp would be able 622 Wilson Ave. S.E., or ~o call 253-1?27.
to stay in their own homes.
•
Loesch said the group "w_i ll not get
intO the professio'nal services areas, such
as health care, socia l work, or counsel.
ing, but will limit itself to helping with
physical chores -:- lzwn and garden
work, spring cleaning, grocery shopping,
transportation, and similar actiVities."
A ten-member Water skiing group
Professional . services are available
from Alexandria, Minn., will present'
from other groups anq agencies, Loesch
an Arrowwood Waler Thrill Show in ·st.
sa id, and his group plans to " fill the gap
Cloud Monday. II will mark the sixth
belween making it and not quite mak ing
consecuti_ve year the group has perit in maintaining themselves in their own
formed here.
homes."
The one-and-One:half hour show will
begin at noon on the Mississippi River
· CL~SS SCHEDULE
near Munsinger Park. The show is
Coples of the Fall Quarter
sponsor.ed _ by _the AtwoOd Board of
Class Schedule will be posted
Governors. There' is no charge.
The show will feature a ~a riety of acts,
in the First Floor Lounge of
including barefoot skii ng, air sk iing with
Stewart Hall on Wednesday;
a kite and clown acts. If there is bad
June 7, .1972. Printed copies
weather Monday, the program. will be
. wiN be •••liable for dlstri.bution
postponed until Tuesday at the same
on
17, 1972. ·
·
time and place.

Water Thrill Show
·s et for Monday
on Mississippi River
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874 graduate in spring
Traditional comme ncement exercises,
a graduation breakfast and a band concert for graduating SCS students, all as
part of lhe Spring Commencement
activities, will be held Friday, June 9th.

President Charles Graham Wi ll confer
the degrees upon 1he gradua1es and
Frank Ches ley, vice-president of 1he
Sta te College Board, along with President Gra ham will hand oul scro ll s. Mrs.
This yea r, 874 students will graduate, Inez Kronenberg, chief secretary for
581 with Bachelor of Science degrees, the vice-president of Academic Affairs
210 wi1h Bachelor of Arts degrees, 39 will introduce the graduates.
The schedu le for Spring Commencwit h Master of Science degrees, 11 with
Master of Arts degrees-, four with i\Aasters ment is as follows:
9-10:30
a.m. - Continental breakfast in
in Business Administ ration and 29 with
1he Atwood Ballroom, sponsored by
Associate of Arts degrees.
Student Activities. (NOTE change from
Ms. Josie Johnson, a Regent of the Garvey Commons.)
University of Minnesota, will be the 10:30-11 a.m. - Wind ensemble conce rt ,
featured speaker at the com mencement und er the direction of Kent Frohrip,
exercises. Ms. Johnson is a former Afro- Halenbeck Hall.
American Studies teacher at the Uni- 11 a.m. - Spring Commencement exerve rsity of Minnesota. She has also been c ises.
Thi s year's commencemen l comCommunity Service Director of the
Minneapolis Urban Leag ue, 1966-1968, mittee was co mposed of Or. Paul Gila national board member of the League bert, chairman, Or. Marvin Holmgren,
of Women Voters and most recently Or. Lowell Gillett, President \c harles
served as board member and c h•a irman Graham, Or. Ray Rowland, Or. Sh irl ey
of Legal Services and By-Laws Com- Schraeder, Or. Eve lyn Ha1cher, Dr. David
mittee of the community acti on board, Ernest, Mrs. Patricia Potter, Mr. Terry
MOER-OEO.
Montgomery and studenl, Jerry Brewer.

Herring named
to Rights Board
Kathryn Herring, St. Cloud State ·
senior from Minneapolis, has been
appointed by Chancellor G. Theodo re
Mitau to a seven-member Hum an Rights "'
Compliance Commission for the J)t, innesota State College System. '
The Commission was established to
develop guidelines and pro·c edures
providing for greater representation
of women and minorities in the work of
the State College System.
Miss Herring is dire:ctor of St. Cloud's
Minority Cultural Center. She is a
physical education major.
The Commission will submit r.e commendations to the Staie College Board
on August 28 with goals, procedures and
timetables .i! imed · at insuring eq ual
employment opportunities for women
and minorities at the state colleges.

JOSIE JOHNSON

The CoUege Chronicle
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rMOVIE REVIEW

What can I sayl

IMusical " ioses much

what do you say in a final editoria l after f~ur years of wo~k on _th e C~ronicle ? Do you say you've enjoyed th e experiences of work mg with a diverse
group of students, eac h unique in hi s own way ?

by Mary Miller

Do you say the 80-hour week s were slrenuous but immeasurable as far
as learning is co ncerned?
Do you say you've ~elc~med th e 4 ~.m. ca~ls from ~orm;tory dwe ll e rs
wondering why 1he hgh.,!s 1n the Chronicle office are still on.
Do you say you fee l completely jus1ified i~ se tting ~~r_o ni~le ~cti~ities
as number one on the priority li st, somet imes sacnhcmg mst1tut1onal
re°ti uire ments?
Do you admit that you feel yo ur educat io nal experiences have .been
strengthened and developed extensively through yo ur ex tra-curricular
activity?
Do you say you're happy and sad about leaving the sometimes hectic
responsibility of publishing a bi-weekly paper for a cam pu s of 10,000?
What do you say?
After one yea r as a ~taff writer, one yea r as associat~ editor, and twO years
as editor, all I can say is the experience _ha s been invaluable, t~e p~ople
I've met precious, and the time invo lved irrelevant to the benefits gamed .
It's been real ... thanks.

Gays express disappointment
To the Editor:
It is a pity that in the land of free
speech, a simple poster that says " Ga y
is Good" is torn down. Perhaps it is a
pe rson that is a level-headed heterosexual with no sex hang ups of his own.
It may also be a " hetrosexual" threatened by gayness.

Last week several posters advertising
the existence of a gay organization on
ca mpus were t,_orn down from Riverview,
Stewart, Atwood, Preforming Arts and
Halenbeck Hall.
We would like to express our extreme
disappointment in student response and
acceptance to our efforts.
Gay friends

Zwach's action attacked
To the Editor:
Nixon's 1968 plan to end the war was
all a big secret; but we looked to President Nixon to ·end the war in Indochina; And all we got from the President
through his representative was a belated
and empty proposal at the Paris talks
and . Of course, the cliche of violent
escalation.
As residents of the sixth district, we
looked to Congressman Zwa ch to support proposals to end the war. And did
our congressman support ·the house
versions of the Cooper-Church or
McGovern-Hatfield ammendments? Of,

It's the
right
time

I

by Rick Milz

course not. He would not support any
proposa l that was stronger than any of
those of his leader, R. Nixon.
Mr. Zwach, it is not enough for you to
support proposals which urge an end
to the war.
We call on you •just once more to vote
for proposals like the McGovernHatfield and the CooJ)er-Church amendments to end the war.
You have had your say and the people
will have theirs in a few months on election day.
·
Tom Helin

It's ca lled honest-to-God Canine College and there I was with my little d9g
and her little neck and a choke chain
and a long leash and thirty other dogs
and their pets.
Canine College. THE education
establishment for dogs and their masters;
the Harvard of dog schools, with tuition
to matc h.
We were told not to .bring our dogs
·to the first lesson . like the PTA. So we
could learn what we'd be learning. There
were youngsters; grandmas, proud
parents.
A big man passed Polaroids around of
his huge St. Bernard leaping at his wife.
" Isn't she cute?" he said. "You have a
lovel y wife / his ne ighb.o r sa id . " Not my
wife- my dog, Tee ny/' he growled .
A little lady whispered in my ea r. " My
husband and I weren't fortunate enough
to have a college e ducation. That's why
we want our Maxie to go·to college."
" Quiet, shut up and no," barked the
nasa l instructor who talked as if she'd
just swa llowed an adenoid. " lri the next
twelve weeks, ·we're · going to le arn ·to
heel our dogs, to make the m sit and
other things, too.
And when they don't obey, choke
them hard - hard. They'll cry a nd whine
and yelp; but when they do - snaP -

In (he transition from sta ge mu sical
10 film , Cabaret has los1 mu ch of the
ex uberance and verve that made ii su ch
a live ly stage production and become a
se mi-docum e ntary of the ri se of Nazi
Ge rm any with incidental music .
Perhaps in a pmsible attempt to make
the mu sical more " rea listi c" (I mean
who ever heard of a musica l-comed y
about a kooky caba re l sin ger's loves
int e rspersed with some powerful statement s about 1he Nazi's rise 10 power?)
director Bob ·Fosse has deeme d ii nec•
essa ry to e liminate almost all of the
mu sica l numbers except those that do
actually take place in the Kit Kat Klub.
Cabaret is more directly based on the
Christopher Isherwood sto ries of preWorld War II, Berlin than the stage
musical. The film very skillfully evokes
all the glorious decadence of an era
when most people soug ht anxiously to
re main ignorant of po litics.
The music is much simpler, more in
the genre of the old Kurt Weil sa tires
and musical s. Its tinny atonal sound
arises from a collage of art deco oppulence.
The characte rs of the film also emerge
from this same image. All are enmeshed
in a world in which violence, brutality

Balalaika students
sought for instruction

in

filming

and Anti-Semitism are s1age co nventio ns
- an unhappy mirror of an out side
world in which communists, frequen 1ly
1urn up beat e n to dea1h and Jews e ndure ..._
multiple humiliations. •
Songs such as '' Tomorrow Belong~ to
f\Ae" re main in the film, full y capturmg
and somet imes exploi ting the fervour of
a peopl e mindl ess ly deluding th e mselves into believing that 1hrough violent
obsessive nalionalism they ca n re-b uild
the " old Ge rmany" •
The various subpl o ts of the film, Jewish
gi rl meet s Je wish boy, a tri ang le love
affair - Baron - Sa ll y - Brian, are
quite weak. I' m also somewhat disturbed
at the interpretation of the role of the
ca baret singer, Sally Bowles.
Liza Minnelli is at he r best when she
portrays Sally as cha rmingly coy and
inaccessi ble, however I think Sally is a
lovable enough kook, ·without all the
added psychologica l frills - having a
father that doesn't care for her, insecurities galore et. al.
It is Joel Grey as the Master of Ceremonies, howeve r that makes Cabaret
a very fine film. He emerges as a master
puppeteer, co ntrolling everyone and
everything that touches the world of the
cabaret.
He is emblematic of the promised
" new Germany" cold, calculating and
ruthless - a probable ~ster of the most
grotesque stage of all, that on which
Hitler and countless millions played out
their "little" drama of the most savage
kind.

To the Editor:
In Minneapolis lives one professor
Leonid Doroshynsk li, doctor of music
and choir director of St. Mary's Greek
Orthodox Russian Church, a most
talented Russian expatriate who, for a
very n~li,tible fee inverSeJy. proportionate to the nuinber of students, shall,
provided demand warrants it, periodically, come to St. Cloud in order to instruct in the usage of the balalaika and
in the songs and dances,ot't,;1other Russia.
· ·
Ca ll 251-4320, ask for Bernie Bleeker,
and let me enlist your · name as one .
determined to cultivate himself.
Bernard M. Bleeker

choke them. Remember, obedience
means never having to say you're sorry ."
And then she demonstrated on her arm
with a little chain that she'd snap whenever her arm wouldn't sit or heel.
A week later, we brought our dogs and
left our grandmothers home. Pavlov
would have been proud. No one salivated except the o~ners, but the dogs
did learn some new tricks. Oh, not how
. to heel or sit or lay down or anything
complicated like that. But, how to sh ut
up when they were choked, which I
guess i~ important in a dog's daily life.
I had visions of graduation day when my
d og would fetch her diploma .
For an hour, we walked around in \
circles. If your d og doesri't walk close
to your leg, pull the leash hard and snap. If your dog doesn' t sit - snap. If
· your dog fetches and you haven' t said
"fetch" - snap.
"Reme mbe r, dog lovers," the instructo r sa id . " You are the master. If
your dog doesn't behave - snap," she
said, pulling the choke chain around
the wriSt that wasn't in a cast . .
But finally it was over and the inst ructor sa id we should go out and
"em piy our do$s Out,'.' as she put it,
although most"of our dogs had already
emptied themselves out, in.

On the way home my dog sat in the
front seat of the car gagging. Finally,
she caught her breath, looked up ar me
and spoke.
" Wh y are you doing this to me?" she
said. " If you wanted me to sit, why didn't
you just ask me like a normal creature?
Believe me, I would have sitten.' '
"Sat," I corrected. " Sat. Gosh, do you
ever need schooling."
"Okay, sat. So big deal. I made a mistake. But I'm not going back . to 'that
place - all that choking and yel ping.',.
" You4'e ,because," I said , "I w.a nt you
to learn to behave."
" Behave, shmave. All you'd have to do
is ask me nicely and · politely and I'd
be have. Anyway, I' m going to drop out."
" No you' re not. l'/1 ct.it you off without
a milkbone if you do."
"Big dfaal. I'll run away. I'll get a little
place of my own. Or I' ll join a ca nine
commune. I don 't like thi s school. . I \ .
want to go to a free scJ,ool where we_)
don't have all these sti"ict requiremenx5
a nd where we can ·learn at our own pace
and where I ca n do my C?Wn thing. And

Friday June 2 , 1972
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geog rap y

by Jo hn Bruggeman

Professor compromise ,

f ·,ghts ecology
0 ff enses
WI.th textbook
...

he starte d wr iting in l,11e 1950.
M uch of the copy wa:, wriu e n in En gla nd during the Korean Wa r \vhile he
was do in g co mbat int e ll ige nce work
fo r the Air Fo rce. For two year s he shippe d reference boo ks unavailable in 1ha1
count ry back and fo rth ac ross the
Atlant ic Ocean. ,.
Parson is pleased to see some curre nt
acce ptance of ecological ideas 1hat he
ha s advocated for the last 20 yea rs, such
as an e mph asis on recycl ing con tainers
and ce ntraliz ing sewage treatment
systems.
Parso n sees the e nviro nment as co nstituting our future ba sis fo r natio nal
st rength and defense because th e problems we ha ve will be shared by all nations and the successfu l societies will be
those who ca n preserve and efficiently
use their nalural resources.
He feel s more c6n fid en1 of our
abilities to solve our problems 1han
some of the 0 1her eco logists such as
Paul Erlich, who, he maintained, are too
pessimistic.
Parson is not as worried about overcrowd ing in the United States as he is
the lack of decency he sees among

In 1he eco log ;ca l baule , " We p, obabl y
won' < w;n_th.~ who_le fi gh1; we' ll have 10

cla ims Re u ben Parson,

S1. Cloud S1ate Geog raph y professor ,
whose textbook was pubHshed ;n ;, ·s

th ird ed1t1on this month .
The !ext, Conse rwing Amerinn Re-

sou,ces, wh; ch has sold 40,000 copies

si nce it wa s first printed in 1956, is
cur,en<ly used by the author in h;s cou,se

and has been used by Mankato and
Moorhead State Colleges as well as
numerous other Universities a nd high
school s.
Parso n said he originally wrote the
book because he was dissatisfied with
the available con servation texts while
he was teac hing. at Ea st Tennessee College in 1949.
He wanted a book that wa s less techni ca l than those available and was reada ble
for urban residents. " They're the people
we have to educate," he sai d, adding
that most farm boys know enough about
conservation.
Through the e ncourage ment of his
fellow associates and hi s wife, who, he
claimed, " saw a · better mea l ticket,"

ma ny people. He wo uld r.-uhe r ha\ e a
billion
conse rv,ll ion all y
con scio us
pe o pl e th an 200 mi ll ion who were, in
hi s word s, .. slo bs".
Parso n be lie ves tha t in 1he area of
co nserva tion, whi ch he def ine s as "e mployme nt of our natu ral resource s,"
too many people ohen o ver -re ac1 and
draw fina lit ies in situatio ns lacking
adequ ate knowledge to draw conclu sions.
For example he sa id that 1he Sa nt a
Barbara oil spill several years ago resulted in evidence that enviro nmen tal
sub-systems adjust 10 ex1ernal changes.
In that situation it was di scovered tha1
so me marine life were unaffecte d by th e
o il because they had gradually adapted
to natural subsurface oil leak s. ·
Parso n, who grew up on a farm near
Battle Lake, Minn . ad mitted he is
sa1isfie d with hi s book and ho pes that
his new edi1ion will add a li1tle to the
$2,500 ave rage annual royalti es he has
so far received.
Now 65, he's thinking o f re tiring soo n.
With 1he current em ployment si tu ation,
he feel s it might be a good idea to provide an opening in 1he job market.

'LET BODY DO HOUSECLEANING'

Student uses hypnosis daily
by Patricia Paul
Hypnosis can be adapted to everyday
life, according to Thomas Maggi, a 21year-old student at St. Cloud State College.
Maggi, who is offering lectures and
discussions on the topic in the St. Cloud
area, has been working 2 years with Rea
K. Miller, who has been a professional
hypnotist for 15 years. •
Hypnosis, according to MaAAi, can be
used for weight loss, to quit smoking,
for relaxation, for fighting fatigue, for
drug dependency probleins, for alcohol
a~use, to improve stud y habits, for sex
problems, and to cure medical problems
such as ulcers, high and low blood
pressure, and virus infections.
Maggi stated that people are suscepti-

one can learn to study better and with
greater comprehension because one is
more re laxed to study.
Hypnosis is also being used by dentists
and doctors to anesthesize p,!it ients,
according to Maggi.

ble to a virus bei:au~ the body is run
down, but the relaxation brought about
by hypnosis allows the body to rejuvinate itself a nd fight colds, influenza,
and other virus infe ctions.
"You just let your body do a little
bit.of ho'u secleaning," said Maggi.
For people who want to quit smoking,
a suggestion is implanted in the mind
through hypnosis to make cigarettes
repu_lsive and physically unnecessary.
This program is about 60% effective
Maggi said.
" You can 't hypnotize anyone into
doing anything they don't want to,"
said Maggi", and that's why so many
smokers can't quit by hypnosis, they
don't want to quit. "
Maggi, who uses hypnosis himself
when st udying, said through hypnosis

A Tri-College East Asian Studies
Program Seminar will be set up on Thursday evenings for the 1972-73 school
year. A selected group of students will
be eligible to become members according to William H. Nunn, campus coordinator for the program.
The topic for discussion in the proWhen the eyes are tired, he has the gram will be China wh ic h will be viewed
from an area studies point of view . Art ,
subject close them and relax.
Then, by talking softly and quie tly, literature, ·hi story, e co nomics, governhe suggests to them they are falling ment, and philosophy will be included in
slowly into water. He said it must be _ the study.
During this past year, three St. Cloud
slow because the shock of thinking they
are falling fast will shock the subject1iito College students have taken classes in
the
Chinese language on the campus of
consciousness.
·
The College of Saint Benedict.
A st;lected group •of srnff members
If the subject begins sway ing sideways
after about 10 seconds, thinking he is will be aided in the studies b)' visiting
falling backward into the water, he is e xperts in particuladields.
Interested students should see Mr.
probably going to be a receptive subject
and good to work with.
Nunn in Stewart Hall 2050 or co nta ct
him at 255-2056 before the end of this
quarter.
Maggi determines the receptabilit y
of prospective clients to h ypnosis by
what he calls " a falling suggestion."
He begi ns by tiring the subjects eyes
by having them stare at a light or a
poster under a black light.
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Rain, rais:i ns hit canoeist down St.Croix _

~et and col d , 1irc d and hungr y, 26 SCS students reac hed

Taylor ., fall -. /'vionday m o rnin g after a. fou.r da y, 60 mite

canoe/ camping trip d own the St. C ro ix River las! wee ke nd .

Afrer three da ys o f good weather w irh some cases of sun-

burn re ported, so me rap ids, ple nt y of ~?squitoes, g~ ne rou s ra1ions of matzo, ry- kri sp and raisins, the lrave l_ers

awoke s a. m. Monday to find their tent s leaking, sleeping
bags we 1, pa cks wel, clothes wet, and some spirits damp-

ened.
10 t he ir final des1ina1ion in hooes of ouicklv drying off,

ea ting and gening back o n the bus to S1. Cloud .. ·
Under the o rganization and leadership of Myron Haldy,
w ho joined ABOG for th e trip, the ABOG sponso red even t
brought toget her expe ri enced and inexperienced ca nois1s/campers 1oge1her for a certainly mel!)orab le Memorial Day weekend of fun and friendship as a fine prelude
10 some summer activities.
Persons interested in future ca mpus sponsored outings
or formation of an outings/ ouldoor activities club (canoeing, camping, backpack trips, ski trips, etc.) plea ce contact
Atwood program director Pat Krueger.

\

canoeists atop for lunch ■long th■ w■y . Brothen John (1) ■nd D■n (r)
on matzo crack.... with pnnut butt■I' ■nd r■IMM , with
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Kids revel as teacher
finds open air benefits
They squashed and squeezed and splashed and mashed
with typical five- yea'r-old cu riosity and abandonment.
And while they played with 1he grease and paint and mud
and flour, the glue and soap bubbles and choco late pudding, Westwood El ementary School teacher Ruth Knutson
sa t back and watched.
It was the afternoon and she had her class of 28 in the
open area of the Education Buildi n_g. With the aid of elementary education instructor Janet Huntzinger and some
of the college's Early Childhood staff, Mrs. Knutson was
di scove ring first-hand more and better uses of open space
and classroom management.
So with a minimum amount of supervision, the 28
chi ldren spent two hours squishing soap flakes and paint
between their toes and squeezing axle grease throu gh their
fingers.
A smile lit Randy's face as mud oozed over his hands
as he stood at the mudbox. Rhonda wanted to get a closer
look at the flour she was sifting and came away with a
white-nose reminder of her visit. Mary and Patty wore
sm udged mouths to show the temptation of painting with
chocolate pudding.
There were long straws and a pool of soap bubbles,
sugar cubes to glue into· any-shapes, clay to pound, popcorn to paint and mold . . and dirty-clothes smocks
to keep fingers clean enough to play with someth inli!: e lse.
"There's such a. variety that the kids are completely
· fascinated," MrS. Knutson said. " Of course, it helps to have
this much room."
Mrs. Knutson's class has been one of several that have ..
visited Miss Huntzinger and the Early Childhood staff
this spri ng. In some cases a return visit ,to the school has
helped to implement activities that many teachers feel are
too m~ssy and bothersome to try with any kind of frequency.
At St. Cloud State some of these fears are being buried
~y young smil es.

KHRtke

·

13pford)

Questions a pregnant. single

\

c..•....... ~
Choco&at• pudding becomes • v•hide fOf' cnatfvtty •• M•ry Oalda work• up
.om.thing she' • sure wll be In good taste.

Final
Week

Do~·t make the daci~n alone.
Binhright can help.

ALL MEDIUM

Birthright prOvides confidential help.
Help Wi1hout pressu_re .

without charge.

PIZZAS

Call any weekday . . day or nigh!

(612) 253-4848

OPEN FOR GRADUATION

Persian Club

Free
Delivery

open at 12 :30

A•ywNrt i ■ tow ■

-,rOffer good final
week only

Rt. 5 St. Cloud
2 miles south of 152
on Oakgrove Road .
for reservations call

251-0251

\

Pizza Shack
. 512 ST. GERMAIN

PHONE 253-1012

i '
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Krueger incorporates
DON7FORGET ·art
into some phas~s. of
Atwood programming

Student
Senate
Book
Exchange
WILL BE OPEN
'FALL QUARTER
SEPTEMBER 25-29

by Cindi Chrislie
" The life of a prog ram director is not
routine," said Mrs. Pat Krueger, prog ram
director at Atwood Center. Mrs. Kru ege r
is advisor to the A1wood Board of Gove rnors, (ABOG) which includes so me
twenty committees, her work is not a
9-4 job and ca lls for fle xib ility of time .
Mrs. Kruege r's job is to advise to
committees and to be a resource person to them; the st udents do their own
prog ramming.
As assistant director of Atwood, Mrs.
Krueger supe rvises areas with student
employee·s such as the ga mes area,
photo lab, and is a resource pe rson
to the Atwood College Center Council
made up of students, faculty and alumni.
She also assumes the job of director
when Wa rren Reinecke, Atwood's director is away.
Mrs. Kureger says, "A co llege center
is not just a building. Without a program, the building would be just a filling
sta tion ."
·
Mrs. Krueger became program director in August of 1967, one year after
the building opened. She came to St.
Cloud because the Job of program di rector was new and she did not have to
worry a bout tradition, and feels "she
has more freedom at St. Cloud."

.II

Mrs. Krueger gra duated fr om Steve_ns
College and the Un ive rsity of Iowa with
an art major. While -in college she deci ded that work at a college wou ld be
exciting, " beca use you work with diff~re nt students all the time, you move with
the times. You don 't get stale."
As part of Phase Two co nstruction in
Atwood, Mrs. Krueger hel ped design
the grilled ce ilin g in the gally lounge,
promoted the building of a theate r beca use, she sa id, " the st ude nts wanted
it."
Mrs. Krueger now has a graduate stude nt, Carol Morrow, to help her to do
he r time-consum ing job. The graduate
stude nt gets on 1he job tra ining and
Mrs. Krueger gets help . Morrow no~
has a job with Salem State College in
Salem, Mass.
When she has time, Mrs. Krueger
lik es to get into so mething to go with
he r art. She is now inte rested in photography and enjoys dri ving, bi cycling,
gardening, and love \· to be outside
during the summer.
Mrs. Krueger likes to be active in college life. She keeps an open office where
people can drop in when the qoor is
open.
,
One of the things she really enjoys
about he r job is that it is not routine.
She loves to meet people.
•

L &L
APPROVED OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING
ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE

I

ADVANTAGES:
1. Television·
2 . Eat what you like (save n oney. maybe)
3 . Lea rn to budget your money
4 . Enjoyment of being with friends
5 . -Licen sed and inspected by St. Cloud State and c,ty
6 . Chance to be housemother when age 21 (save money). We
al~ays chocise from girls living with us that have the necessary qualities.
·
7. Homes are near campus
8 . Air Conditioned for the summer
9 . Exclusi vely for college girls
10 . Homes are all carpete·d

Atwood Center
Ballroom
I
I

r

I

Keep This For A Reminder

I
I
I

·ro Bring Your Books Back

I

I
I
I

I

~---------------------------

SUMMER s·cHOOL
· 1 . Air conditioned
2 . Rates $55.0 per session or $100 for both sessions
FALL-WINT-ER & SPR} NG '
Rent is from $138.00 to $144.00 per-quarter
depending on the home you are in .
HOMES

· 727 5th Avenue So.
927 5th Avenue So.
912 5th Avenue So.
920 Stl) Avenue So.
715 6th A,••nue·so.
524 ·7 th A• mue So.

-

PHONE NO.

252-7498
252-6360
252-7518
252-0217
252-7935
252-9465

C ii FOR INFORMATION CALL
- 252-.10MNYTIME !

'
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Students aid inmates
by Mike Tinle
Approx im ately 20 S1. Cloud S1a1e s1ud ent s ha ve been admiued 10 the St.
Cloud Reformator y.
. These stud ent s have also retu rned 10
th e campu s. Th ey go o ut to the reformatory twice a week from S p.m . to
7 p.m . o n Monday aild Thursd ay.
· These students represent the Men's
Elementa ry Teachers Association (M ETA).
META is an organizat it n composed o f
male students who give a portion of their
free time eac h week to help others.
At the reformatory the students help
the inmates who are in the remedial
reading program . The st udents work
one-to-one wilh the inmates helping
them acquire different sk ills that they
mi ssed iO thei r formal reamng educatie n.
\ "The inma!es look forward . to ?ur
m eeti ngs", sard John Harambas1c, vice
president of the Men's Elementary
Teachers Association. " We are not
qualified to be tutors, but our presence
there coupled with our effort ·and conce rn lends itself to a learning experience
for both parties.
The majority of the members of
N'ETA are Elementary Education majors.
The experience gai ned working at th e
reformatory is " very helpful."

f-stop
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··The corifidence gained and the feeling of accom pli sh ment is important, "
said Harambasic.
M ET A is presentl)' working wilh TRICA P {Tri County Action Program ) trv ing
to organize a program that w ould have
M ET A members working w ith the slow
achiever s in th e var ious ele menta ry
sc hools in the St. Cloud area.
The M ET A me mbers would work o neto-one with the elementary students
trying to help them improve in the areas
they are slow in ac hievi ng. An attempt
is made to imp rove the self concept
of each .
To be a member of M ETA a male stu dent d oes not have to pass an y exa m o r
present any set qu alifications. " A deep
se nse of conce rn and of wanting to help
ot hers less fortun ate is all that is needed," he said .
The st ru ct ure of the M ET A organization is very flexible. The group is open
to any new id eas in wh ich they could
better apply thei r time.
" We all know the purposes of our
meeti ng; we discuss new ideas or different approaches to a probl em and then
w e go out and act," said Harambasic.
Women, don' t feel left o ut. There is
a " Task force to Education affiliated
with f\A ETA" and they are 'involved in
similiar programs.

\

Your Used Speakers
Are Worth Money

WE NEED
USED SPEAKERS

T_ _..J_lll..,. ......
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Following ,s the ca lendar for the 1972 -7~ academic year:

Trade Up Now to SA VE

~cl!!

701 2nd St. No. St. Cloud

a

253-4414

Fal Quarter 1972
September
September
September
September

21 -22
24
25-26
25 -26

Faculty meetings and orientation
Residence Halls open al 1:00 p .m
New Student Days
Reg1s1ra1to n and payment of fees ""

~~1~:~~b~Y

27
~~~~=/';r
Oc1obe1 23
November 22
Decem ber 15

(Holiday), - Veterans· Day (HOiiday!
Thanksg,v1ng Recess begins at 12 00 noon
Fall Ouaner ends

J anuary2 -3
January 4
February 19
March 16

Reg1 s1rarion and payment of lees
Classes begi n
Washmgron 's & Lincoln's Birthda y (Holiday)
Win terO_ua rter ends

M arch 26-27
March28
May 28
Junes

Re g1s1ra 1ion and paymen t of fees
Classes begin
Memorial Pay !Holiday)
Spring .Quarter ends

June 11
June 12
J uly4
July 13

Reg1stra11on and payment of lees
Classe s begin
Independence Day (Holidayl
First Summer Se:.ssion ends

Winter Quarte r 1973

Spring Quarter 1973

Fint Summer Seuk,n 1973

TWO GREATJOURNALS

Second Summer Seuion 1973
Juty 16
July 17
Augu st 17

MOTHER EARTH NEWS
Now featured at . ..

Reg tstration and paymen1 of fees
Classe s begin
Second Summer ~ssion ends

horseshoe

I·H\V!!,},!~•
.

inquire about our courtesy w i ne course ...

251-4670
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Right Time _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I cont. fro·m p. 2 J
all !hose Teenies and Fu-Fus and Max ie s.
Ug h, Th ose are n'1 names fo r real dogs."
"Shu1 up, Zsa Zsa. You' ll do what
you're !old".
" What do yo u ca re ? I'm the only dog
in the class who isn't purebred. A
spaniel asked me where m y pape rs were,
and I 10/der he r that I don' t use papers
anymore now that I'm housebroken,
and she laughed at me. She sa id I must

7 ;~ &
0

1
Sun. ~ 00

-

HELD OVER

have been bu ~ed he re ."
We drove in silence fo r aw hilf' and
1hen: " Hey watch out - yo u' ll hi t that
kid on rhe bike." fvlore sile nce.
" You know, this is n't the kind Of e duca tion yo u be lieve in. I tho ugh t you believed in freedom of expression and
liberation of so ul. How will I ever find
out Who I Am and Where I' m Go ing with
all tha t reg iment ation and choking ?
What do yo u wa nt, that I should be on
Ed Sulli van or someth ing, jumping
through hoops of fir e?"
" The Ed Su lli va n Show was cance led,
stupid ?"
" Yeah. That's anoth e r thing - you' ll
on ly let me watch educa tion al TV now.What am I ever goi ng to with Sunrise
Se mester In termediate Spanish and
Japan ese cookin g?"
" I am on ly doing this for your own
good. Someday you' ll thank me."
That was yesterday. Today I went back
to classes and homework and exam inations and grades. I ca n't understand it.
All day I've. had th is sharp snapping
pain around my neck.

K,IJII

P~blic Radio

.,e.

88.5

INFOIIMATION

D

PROGRESS/VE

CLASSICS

TAIi

...................................... :
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Woman
student, 74
---..
earns B.S. degree
in elementary ed
by Sara Hero
Slaff Writer
At 74, Mrs. Ire ne Eix is an ext raordinary woman .
Th is spring when pro ud parents crowd Hale nbeck for
grad uatio n exe rcises, amo ng them will be fi ye grown
'c hi ldre n', 18 grandchildren and three great-grandchi ldre n
watching Mrs. Eix receive her Bachelor of Science (B.S.)
deg ree in ele menta ry education .
" Whe n I start anything, I like to finish it; not leave it
the way ii is," said Mrs. Eix. That's why si nce 1953, she's
bee n goi ng back to school sporadically to complete her
deg ree.
Mrs. f ix is a retired e lementary teacher who taught all
grades because " I loved them all," sa id Mrs. Eix. Two
years ago, shortly befo re he r retirement, Mrs. fi x taught
two deaf chi ldren as her la st teaching assignment.
Ba ck in 191 7, Mrs. Ei x received what was th e n called a
1st class tea ch ing certificate, va lid for 3 or 5 yea rs and rene wable, from the tea chers tra ining school in Little Falls.
Mrs. fix is a membe r of the vanishing breed of teachers
who hold a life cert ificate qualifying them to teach for
life. Life certificates are no longer issued and Mrs. fi x is
glad beca use, " Some teachers never read, or saw a film
aher they got the certifi cate," said Mrs. Ei x, " They taught
what they thought was teaching." " Teachers mu st grow
each year," said Mrs. fi x.
Mrs. fi x ca me back to college in 1953 and took he r first
class, audio-visua l, at an ex tension course from SCS offered at Litt le Falls. He r te acher, Mr, Van Nostrand still
teaches at SCS. Mrs. fix re members her st udent teach ing
assign ment ... at the Riverview Lab School on 4 mpu s.
This quarter Mrs. Eix is finishing up with her last course,
psychology 463, from Or. Anderson. " The students go out
of their way to be nice, they' re very helpful," said Mrs.
Eix. She added that, " I like to be with people, you can,
learn a lot from people."
On Sunday, June 11 th, there will be an open house for
Mrs. Eix at the Lindbergh School in Little Falls.
Mrs. Eix wouldn't mi ss Graduation, " Not after all this
time," said Mrs. Eix, " and I hope some people will read
this a~d think ma ybe I ca n do it (go to school) also."

TOWN and
COUNTRY
LIQUOR

C'mon out Wally's Way
-

•

l_;

.• • .•
NOW
SHOWING

ACADEMY AWARD
WINNER!

"SHAFT"

NOW
S.HOWING .

"Ther
OallMe
Trinity"

AND

<-

"PRETTY MAIDS
ALL IN A ROW"

AND

"TRUE GRIT"

Waite Park
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Gal's spo~ts end seasons
by Lance Cole
The women's intercollegiate soflball
and len nis team ended their seasons
last week. The softba ll learn defeated
Gustavus Ado lphus by a score of 5-4.
The tennis team lost to Mankato State
by a margin of 5-4.
Kathy Ogden picked up the win for
the women and ended 1he season with a
perfect 4-0 win-loss record. Sheryl
Pearson reli eved Ogden and recorded
a save for he r effo rts. Pearson ctid not
allow a run in her appearance against
Gustavus.
Th e gi rls ere led in hitt ing by Mari
Ingram who was 2-2 including a double,
Kathy Justin who wenl 2-3, and Kay

Pfluger who was 1-3 including a d~uble.
Eight girls who were in the siarting
line-up had baiting averages of over
.300 fo r the eight game seaso n. Kath y
' Ju st in was the lead ing hitter for the
season wi1h a sparkling .500 average.
The team finished with a 6-2 re cord
and were coached by Gladys Zie mer.
The tennis team coac hed by Dee
Whitlock ended their seaso n wi1h a 5-4
loss to Mankato State. The girls played
10 game pro-sets in their mat ch.
Winners for St. Cloud were: Peggy
Town in first singles, Connie Sehz in
fourth si ngles, Pal Schroer in sixth
si ngl es and Maryann Nelson and Schroer
in third doubles. Town ended the season
undefeated in dual meels.

Catawba Claws win intramural
all sports title by edging Sig Tau
by Tim Holte

The Cata:.Vba Claws have won the
men's
intra-mural
over-all
sports
championship by amassing 1,750 . points
in five of seven graded events. Sig Ta!J
and the Vet's finish'ed second and third ·
respectively in their spirited bid for the
coveted trophy.
The Claw's have come a lon g way since

Brenny captures top
honors in nationals
track meet in Ohio

their inception a year ago last tall. Their
first venture into football during fall
qu'arter 1970 met with disaster as 1hey
won only one game (and that waS because the other team forfeited.)
Th.ey also gave basketball a try last
year and it too ended in failure . Not dis- ·
couraged by their previous poor showings, the Claw's went all over in last
spring's 1-M softball action and finished
a respectable second behind the c hampion Horvath Hors.

This year, due to better organization

~~i:rh

Len Brenny received All-American . ::::
(~~s~c~f-~~n~;~~~s aa::a f~on~
honors at the nationals held at Ashland have played with or against each other
Ohio on Friday and Saturday, May since grade sch ool,) the team was able
26 and May 27.
,
to take the hockey and .badminton titles,
Br.enny ran in the 1,500 meters at second place in football and softball,
Ashland and turned in a time of 3 : 53 and a surprising fourth in 1-M basketwhich was go·o d for a fifth place firiish. ball.
The top six placers in each event receive
All-American honors.
Five of the Claw's graduate this sp ring
Mike Romstad was the other Husky
who took part in the nationals. Romstad but the remaining active co mpetitors
pledge
their return next year to try and
compet'ed in the pole vauh and vaulted
capture titles in the two sports that
15'0" which was his best effort of the
managed to slip through their fingers
year. He Placed eighth in the competithis year (football and bas~etba ll).
tion.
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Cole Comments
by Lance Cole
The reaction s I received on my last sport s quiz were nume rous and
man y,expressed that the y would lik e ano1her o ne on ly hard~r . Well for
you sports brains I came up with one which should test your mind s.
If yo u d idn't do well on my last one !his one might put an end to you'r

L--------------------------

Alumni, varsity football cdntest
set for Sunday at Selke Field
The first annual alumni football game
will be played Sunday at Selke Fie ld at
3:30 p.m. The game will pit next yea r's
varsity against the former Hu sky grid~
de rs.
The game will e nd the 15 days of spring
practice for the football playe rs. 45
aspirants have been working a nd sweating out the drills of this unusually ...warm
spring.
Assistant Coach Mike.r Bah--sa id the .

biggest changes which have taken place
in the spring drills so far was to switch
the defense from a " 5-2" to a " pro 4-3'".
The defensive secondary has switched
from zone coverage to man to man Bah
added.
The offense will be runn ing out of the
" I" formation Bah sa id. This formation
is "good for an inside running game",
Bah sa id.

Spring Thing,, ls Here
ti-~"';,,;

Tonight 7:00 P.M.

" .ALL ARcrMATERIAL

I
I
I

Cole Comments Answers

11

10% STUDENT DISCOUNT ON

I

sp~.rl~\~~zhi~t~~e!~ring sport s team captured the NIC co nferen ce ti1le ?
(al Track {b) Golf (c) Tenni s {dl Baseball
2. Which intramural softball team 100k top honors thi s year? (a) The
" Mothertruckers" (bl Sig Tau (cl Catawba Claws (dl Vet 's Clu b No . 1·
3. Thi s SCS trackman was named this year's oulSlanding at hlete at 1he
confere nce mee1? (al Mike Romstad {bl Randy Hall (c) /\Aark Dirkes (dl
Len Brenny
•
4. Which NIC conference team won the baseba ll crown this vear?
(a) Winona State (b) Moorh ead State (c) SI. Cloud State (d) Soulhwest
State
S. Two of the following basketball players are fr o m Soulh St. Paul
and will be battling for starting positions of next yea r's SCS team. (al /\Aark
Stoeve (bl Greg Fouks (cl Kurt Virgin (d) Roger No rd gre n
6. This SCS tennis player capt ured top honors at the conference mat ches? (a) Dale Mikesh (b) Bob Mikkelson (cl John /\Aueller (d) Jim Ebbitt
7. Which intramural team wo n the all-around trophy this year? (a) Sig
Tau (b) Burton's Reserves (cl Th eta Chi (d) Catawba Claws
8. This women softba ll player was named to the All-State tea m last
summer and helped the women's inte rcolleg iate team to a 6-2 record?
(a) Mary·McKeown (b) Sue Lambert (c) Kathy Ogden (dl Kay Pfluger

ART STUDENTS

~

!

)

Sportsman Island
"(

Two Bands "The City"&. "Octupus"
Bands - Beer ~ ·ooor Prizes
. ' and Contests

Guys sz.oo - Girls 50c
"Close out the school year the right way"

- "'
"'"

..,~ ;J
~
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- Classifieds & Happ~nings
FOR SALE
TWO TICKETS l o, Siones Concen ' 743 -2 6 53
alter 6. local
FORD FALCON window van 1965 New 1,res.
battery. Good cond call 963 ·3250
' 71 CHEV Vega fa stback. 11 .000 m1 Must sell
by end ol qtr. S1 .550. or best offer Tom J . 251 ·
9917 or see al Theta Chi House.

12x64 1968 Mobile home. Fum,shed. on 101.
washer. dryer. air condition.er Ava ilable Sep1 . 1
cau 253.5347 after s·oo pm
27 FOOT cabin cruise,
251 -2864 for info.

Fun. S635 call Denny

FOUR TICKETS for Rolling Stones concert. Bes1
offer. Call Don 252 · 7783
MAKE LOVE on lwo single beds. Like new. $20
253 ·2084

3 PIECE Wer co drum set. good for beginners.
Gregory Gemini amp, Claricon microphone and
cord. 1 Concertina . Reasonable! Contact 685·8102
E LECTRONIC calculator. Mike 25 1-8658.
VIYITAA zoom lens 85·205. New. Must sell
$125. 253-3293.

HAVE a good summer Crunch I
MAKE money and be yoursel f We are com ong
to you, area Write Sunshme Sales. 2437 East
24th S1 . Lo s Angeles. Calif 90058
TYPING , term pape,s. etc 252 -7654
GAY . Ifs t,m e to come out of the closet and
get 1n10 th e world For more ,nfo,mat,on call 253 ·
3137
YOGURT Culture al the St Cloud Organic Food
Coop. Newman Terrace Open noon to 5 30 DA1L Y
Food for your head

WANTED
FEMALE roommate . June -Aug us t . lurmshed
apt .. 253 -3612 .
TWO male student s to share large. furni shed. a1r cond .. apl. wilh 2 others Call 252 -6297 .
ORGAN and lead guitar players with singing ability for steady summer work in cities. 253 -3059 .
RIDE to L A. middle of June. Call Bob. 251 -5057
MAN with swimming pool and 12 cases of tizzies
wan ts to meet woman with large breas1s and a
taste for 1he bizar1e. Dave. 2637

UA housing lo, men. bo1h summer sess,ons and
fall 2 53 •3 469
NEED to subre nt my place ,n "" The Castle"" fo,
the summer Call Tom 252 -0290
HOUSE fo, rent Avaolable now
o, 252· 8546 For girls

Call 253 - 1313

APT. to sublet. 2 bdrm M ,ch1gan Ave 253 -3070
VACANCIES, girls. fal l. call 251 -4722
VACANCIES for girls fo , summer and fall . 601
8th Ave So. Call 253 -5587
BASEMENT ap1 . for summer Boys p,eler1ed •
or couple. Al so fall vacancies. Utilities fum1 shed
251 · 7087
ROOM for men students summer sessions. kit •
chen fa cilities. 397 4th Ave . So
CA housing for g1rl'I for summe, sessions. 2 blks
from campus. Cenual air-cond .. all carpeted. Call
251 -3994 aher 5: 15.

1 & 2 bdrm. apts. Heat. water. stove. refrigera tor
furnished . Carpeted . $130 10 S 165.00 15 10
Michigan Ave. E. 251 -0445 or 25 1- 1 199.
GIRLS vacancies both summe, sessions and fall
Quarter. 506 5th Ave. So. 253- 1949.

GIRL' S BIKE call 25.2·0292

TWO Rolling Stones Concert ticke1s. Will pay
$40. See Jackie. Urban Afla11s Office

ROOMS for men for summer. $SO/session. 105
4th St. So. 251 -99 17.

DUNE BUGGY me1al flake blue. S500 2531586 after 6.

GIRL to share apt. with 3. $130. June-Sept
Pool. air-cond. Sherburne Courts. 25 1-4435

UA fo r girls. 5 vacancies. 628 6th Ave . So. sum •
mer and fall. 253 - 1654. See Judy.

' 64 10 x SO De1roiter mobile home. 2 bdrm.
exc. cond. Furnished. washer. skirted. Can stay or
be moved . Will oay rent for June & July. Must
sell. $250(?. 845-4279 Dave T~cheny Shamrock
Park. lot 14 Albany Minn.

WANTED : fun lovers tonight -Sporisman·s Island .
TWO girls to share two-bdrm . apt. bolh summer
sessions. Great loca t ion . 253 -5806

WANT to subrent ap t. in ·:castle"' for summer.
252-0290. Tom

'71 YAMAHA 650. Excellent condition. 293·
2606. Less than 3000 miles.

HITACHI STEREO system. AM-FM radio. Gar•
rard turntable. $295. Excellent condi1ion. 2534832 .
MOVING SALE : 1962 perfect Ford Falcon S IB ·
tion wagon. sleeping room. Good on gas. $400.
Furniture. skis. boots size 7. ski rack. lea ther pants
size 5. Portable clock -radio. new suede purses.
original oil paintings. clothes and lots more. Sa t.
& Sun. 13 21st Ave. No.

GRADUATION announcemen ts. 252-3050.
FEMALE for nude poses. 252 -6065
RIOE needed from Mpls. to St. Cloud I & II summer sessions. Time Optional! Contact Judi Krueger
1-331 -8778. Mpls.
FEMALE roommate for two -gi1I apt. Fall. 252 ·
0043 . Ginny.
FEMALE models fo r adult photos. Good pay.
Send vital statistics to A.S., P.O. Bo:,; 1422. St .
Cloud. Mn . 56301 .
AIDE to Washington Sta ie area. anytime aher
finals . Call 255-3696.

FEMALE wanted to share walk -out basement ap1.
Utilities & laundry facilities includ ed in rent.
Furnished. Call 253- 1788 aher 5:30.
GIRLS & boys summer session. Across from Head•
ley Hall & others close to Tech. Private or doubles
Furnished. 253 -4066.
GIRLS vacancies summer and fall qtrs. Kitchen
Close 10 campus. Off-street parki ng. 25 1-2678
aher 4 :30. 411 5th Ave. So.
CA housing for girls. 3rd Ave. So. Kitchen. laundry. parking. 251 -9177 a her 6
NEED 2 roommates to share house. Call 2531135 ilfter 2 p.m
HOUSING for men both summer sessions. Some
openings fall . Inquire at 920 7th Ave. So. 2 523886.

58 MGA. M any new parts. MechaniCally excel•
lent. Some body work. 252-6934

BEER drinkers. Every third pitcher free . Broadway
Inn. Sauk Rapid&.

PERSONAL

BABYSITTER I Start June 8 to July 2 0 M-F. 1- 5
p.m .. July 21 to end of summer 8 -5. Woodland
Hills. Must have trans. Call Ann at work. 9 -4 p.m
253-1100.

3 CHICKS need 1 roommate for both summer
Hssions. 253 -5397

ROOMS

2 MALE students wanted 10 share large furn ished. air•cond .. apt. with 2 others. 252-6297 .

"SPRINQITHINQ" Tonightlll
L.T., ARCHIE and Puker: h was a fun drinking
yearl Dino
1017 IT'S been a great year. We"ll miss you
guys a lot! The girls across the alley.
·SPORTSMAN$ ISLAND Tonight I II
JB • SHORTY likes sandy. beer
CALL 253 -3137 Gay men and women. Gav is
' good.
KWIK PIX • 7 hr. Photo finishing . ""in by 10
out by 5 .. on all 126 & 35mm color print film s.
LOST : GIRL' S watch in Wilson Park last Thurs•
day May 25th. If found please call Mary at 2529771.
4 years later .

CA four vacancies. girls. both summer sessions.
Kitchen. T.V., carpeted. 3 blks. from campus. 252 ·
8294 after 5 p.m .. weekends.

T:vPING, themes. etc. in my home. 252 - 1813.

3RD FLOOR MITCHELL. Thanks for all the free
shows. Sherburn Sexth Floor binocular club.
TO MY STAFF : Grey for his machine. Tom for
his saddle and Randy for his cons tant haze. Tanks!
Da Chief.

ATTENTION
AIDERS WANTED . D1iving 10 San Diego after
spring quarter. Returning in 2 or 3 weeks. Call
Terry 253 - 1422. "
·
,THE SPRING THING is here. Drink beer.
AIDERS WANTED. Driving to Florida after seco·nd summer session. Returning in 3 or 4 weeks.
Call Terry 253- 142 2.

WA-NTCHICK 10 share cycle to San Diego area
Leaving rig1 after fi nals. Call Greg at 255-3327
days or 253 - 1422" evenings.
JACK ' S BICYCLE shop handling all makes.
· trade -ins. repai,s. 520 ½ 25th St. No. 252-5625.
PIPE KITS • briar & meerschaum: Th e Pipe &
Tobacco House 7 10 ½ St . Ge"rmain.
UNLIMITED financial opportu nity . Pa·rt or lull
time. Call 25 1·3 175 ask for Linda.
·ATTENTION attention men room s for ren t available now. All furnished . Must see to appreciate. •
Ren t very reasonable. 4 blocks from campus. Call
after 6 :00 also room available May 1. 252-2760.
VET ' S CLUB Spring Thing is coming! 2 bands·.
beer. fun I 7 :00 to??? Friday. June 2
REWARD for return ol g,rrs silver watch lost at
dam . Call 255 -3636.
TWO !om -letter words you like to hear: Free
Beer. Every third one free . Broadway Inn. Sauk
Rapids.
·

APTS. for girls. 1 blk. from ca mpus. Call aher 1
p.m . 252"· 6320.

MEN, 2 vacancies both summer sessions and fall.
Newly decorated. color T.V.. dehumidifier. new
appliances. parking. fully -carpeted. ample room.
927 6th Ave. So. 252-6484

GIRLS vacancies for sum mer. $40/ses. $70/
both ses. Double occupancy. Kitchen. laundry.

GIRLS : 4' vacancies 2nd summer session. 8 fall
Quarter. 251 -5322

GIRLS..-hoU"sing fall quarter. 395 5 th Ave. So.
$275/ qtr. including meiils. laundry facilities. color
T.V .. completely furnished . 252- 7109.

ROOMS for summer and fall . Men, call 253 4681. Close to campus. parking facilities .
MALE vacancies. $ 4 5/month. Close to campus.
call after 5. 25 1-9659.

THANKS J ohn. Mary. Rob. Sara. John. Mike.
Cindi. Deb. Don. Tom. Cass. Greg. Tom. Kel.
Ramjet. Carol. Dick. Doc. Chief. Julie. Lance .
Heineke

CA housing summer and fall . 8 15 5th Ave. So
252 -0444.

ROOMMATE for summer or longer. Delu:,;e 2·
bdrm. apt. air-cond .. carpeted. dishwasher. etc.
call 2 52 -9039 . Ask for Dave.
GIRLS vacancies summer sessions and fall. Air cond .. T.V .. kitchen and laundry fac ilities. carpeted
room s. 301 4 th Ave. So. 252 -0572 .
WANT 10 rent out my 1 bdrffl. place in ..The
Castle"' for the summer. 252-0290.
ROOMS for women. summer & fall qtr. with
kitchen. living room. 252-4876.

~:~:f:~i~~~/~!tk. to campus. Call 252-2215

CA male housing summer sessions. lnquir" at
62-6 6th Ave. So. 252-9226.
CA housing for girts. close to campus. Laundry.
cooking privileges. off-street parking.2 51 -Si 77 .
CA housing for girls. T.V.. kitchen. laundry. aircond .. parking. Su mmer sessions. $45. fall $ 120/
Qtr . 2 52 -6883 or 252-4428.
4 - BORM. apt.· for summer-kitchen. living room.
ba1h. 7 51 -i 116.
ROOMS for men with, kitchen faci lities, 397 41h
Ave. So. Openings both summer sessions and fall.
Call 251-5866 after6
FEMALE $30/m onth. 253-3 194 Available sum mer or fall .

Happenings---Fina, Week FIims
Flash Gordon in Peril• from th• Planet Mongo
and The Pit and the Penduk,m will be shown
duri ng final w eek by ABOG. Check' di!!;play case
in Atwood for time and place .
Inner C ity Jobs
A. number of volunteer posi tions. mostly in urban
areas out East. are available. Most prcivide room.
.board. & lransponation / Contact th e Campus
Ministry Centers.
McGovern Bu•
Minnesotans for McGovern will be sponsoring a bus
to New York right a~er final Week (June 9 or 10).
Food and lodging will be furnished . A small dona tion wi \l be asked for 10 help defray costs of the
bus. Call Jerry Digman at 255-3611 (25 1-9503
till noon) or write 707 71h Ave. So.
Spring Thing
The SCS· Vet"s Club presents their annual " Spri ng
Thing"' tonight at 7 p.m . Everyone is wel come to
Sportsman's lslarid for festivities .
IAHA Aefrigeriitora
People w ho contracted refrigera tors from IRHA
please return them today from noon ° 6 p.m.~ ·o
the M itchell Hall basemen!. Make s·ure the refrig·
erators are cle aned and defrosted and in origi a
box or total deposit will not be refunded.-

Outmat••
Anyone interested in keepinQ informed during the
slim mer about Outmate. activities and plans for
~0e;:1r~;=~~:;~

MPIRG

,.,

;;~~ ~av:.\ :~.\~~~':;1 address
.

~=.:~. i~ h; _l!i_n ~t ~:c:1~ i~fri ~.e;~;~~o=isf~~n~
'to help. call Bill !2508. or Dave 134251.

C.noe Tnppers
The,e will be a .meeting tonight at 9 p.m. of all
canoe tripper& from last w eekend al Steve Schri•
ber·s house. 400 County Road. Waite Park. Call
253-2210 for inform atiOfl or ride. Coµgh medicine.
ry-k risp. and raisins and other refreshments will
be served.
Women's Polftica;I CauC:ua
There will be a meet ing Wednesday at 8 p.m. in
Newman Classroom C. This will be the last meet•
ing until Sept.
Photo T ech Picnic
There will ~e a party-picnic at 4 :30 p.m. today
across 1he nver. near the dam.
ABOG Film
.
Th• Ballad of Cable Hogue, directed by Sam
(blood & guts) Peckinpah, will be shown today at
3 & 7 p.m. in the A rwood Theatre.

\

